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NEW ADVTlRTIBimiOTrOSaturday HzUt Sermon.
"Of all sad words of tonpue or pen.
The saddest are these: It might have

been.'"
The sweet harp of Whittier was

struck with a sombre cadence when
those notes were puog. yet their tones
are re --echoed Irom the heart ' of every
tnan and woman in Christendom. "It
might have been" are .words that have
been rendered in every conceivable tone
of anguish of which humanity is capa
ble Gallant beaux and fair maidens,
wiih soals wiung and lacerated by bits
ter disappointments and blasted hopes
have sunglhe discordant strains with
heart-broke- n agony, and old men and
women, as they are tottering tecblv but
rapidly down the steep hillside ol life,
towards the whores ot the mystic be-

yond, haye sunr the refrain in all the
bitterness created by seeing eyery

- At tho Rocks i ; .

We were at the Rocks yesterday and
o escaped the iateuse and sweltering

heat of the city , We ..had , elegant
breezes there and it was one of the
moat delightful day we have ever spent
on the verge of the salt water. We had.
too some ot th finest sport in fishing
we have ever. enjoyed. . We were one
of a party of three who wont out to the
wreck ot the Qery, dine three masted
schooner which was driven ashore fa
mid channel, on the bar,' last- - Winter,
and which now lies broadside to the
sua. and for two hours the fishing was
ndeed fine. A number of lino large
sheephead and large black drum were
caught, as well as quantities of smaller
fry, such as Virginia mullets, pig fish,
blacklist!.-'an- croakers. As we lelt
this norning on the steamer a party,
consisting ot Messrs. Heiusberger and
ll'wlges. from the city. Coi. Uzzeil. an
iusurance adjustor who visits this sec
tion every Summer and who never fails
to put in an appearance at the Rock for

Tho Last or Earthy
All that was mortal of tke late Mar-

cus Bear was carefully and reverently
laid at rest yesterday in the Hebrew
enc'osure in Oakdale Cemetery. The
funeral took place from the residence o:
the family on North Fifth street, and
the services were .conducted by Rev.
Dr.. Mendelsohn. The following fen-tlftui- po

were the pall-bearer- s: John
Haar. Jr ; F. W.Ortmann, G. Rosen-

thal. Wm Goodman. W M Hays. A
D Brown. E. Scharff and A. J Yopp.
i Needed ltimtra. ;
The platform of the Wilmington Com-

press & Warehouse Company, in the
Northern extremity of the city, is being
taken up end replaced by new plank-
ing. The planking ber6trrtore in use
had become much decayed, and as the
indications pint to an immense in-

crease in the receipts ef cotton at this
p rt this year, a new and substantial
platform has become a necessity. Other
improvements for the expeditions and
easy handling of cotton are also in pro

in spots. If the hope be realized, a
great danger to the market will be re-

moved, but it is uoi to be removed in a
day." ;

; "

Is CoDiituptioit Iticurahlo?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark. Aik.says: Was down
with Abcess of Langs, and friend.-- and
physicians pronounced rue an Incurable--
CMn sum ptive. Begao taking Dr
King' New Discovery fr Consump-iion- .

am now on my third bottle, and
able, to oversee the work on my farm.

t the finest mc-dicin-n ever made.4'
Jesse Middleware Decaitir. Ohio.

say: -- Had it not ben for Dr. King'
Discovery for Consumption I

would have died ot Lung Troubles
Was given up by the 'doctors. Am now

'be best 61 hetllb Try it. Sample
bottiea free at W. H. Green &. CoV
Drnir Store

Clectnu Hitters.
This remedy is becoiuins so well

known and so popular as to need n
special mention AH who havo used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise, --a purr medicine doen not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to . do al' that

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,

' remove Pimples, Boiis, Salt

Wanted.
gKVjCRAL COOD SPIRIT BA REEL
COOPERS at once. ;':

july 16 St

XlTAVrwA MAN Or TtMPEBATnif ana moral h&hlt kwtw mtin.nto represeat laa old eat&bUslied house la lit
i

nererences exacica. ax MawUFACTURIXOllocsc 1 BarrUySt, N, T, july 16 It

Self-Sustainin- g Policies.
rpHK' MUTUAL -- UrE INiUBASCB CO.

of Mew 1 ork U the only Company la the
United 3ate which has In force policies that
are self gnttalslag.-J. t ,

'

' For life Insnrasce that will ic cheapest aad
safefct, apply to the Mutul Life, the oldest
awl largest company tn the United States,

"

.,

"M. S. WTLLAKD, Afrmt.
'JalylP 2U, Worth Water St.

LAVJU PARTY I

FOR TUB BENEFIT OF THE :

lit21 ! J I -- 1 . r ' .

Flag Fund.

CITY HALL PARK.
Tuesday Kvenlntr. Fuly 1. r

Refrebbrenta allow prlcee. -
$StT I.O'llCS Will DleasAenil thAirvntrlKn

lion to t'to City Hall on Tuesday afternoon, t
AuiuiBBion i u cents. July 16 it -
Star a4 Messenger copy :'t

"
.

'

Carolina Beach;.
rpHE PASSPOUT WHX LEAVE FOB
CAKOLIN A BBACU every week day at 9 and
. Train relurclng leaves at 2 and 6. On Sandays Boat leaves t 2; Train back at 6: r... J. W. IIABPKB. ;
July nac , General Manager,

--0v2E llxi.03rV"
AND- -

?4 .'' t
;' ... 't

FANCY COOE3G.

AT--
,

A

I i. .t ;
.

Miss E. Karrer'c,II"

No. 117 Front Street,

Will sell at Auction and private tales

'until

Wednesday, July 20tu,
After tbat all goods left will be packed

away. Goods almost given away.

Respectfully, 1

jaly 16 E. KARRER.

PECIAlsTIEDJ

A PERFECTLY PURE CBEAUESY BUTTEB, .

A PERFECTLY PURE ARTICLE CF UR3. AX3

A PURE FAMILY FLOUR.
. ','.,'''' "t -'

The BUTTKB is of HIG HKST grade, tally
- ' - - ",'-.;'''- '

flavored, and is received FBEsil EYXBT

' '
WEKK. ,

The LA ED Ls the celebrated Cassard Pt7S
LAB D, equal to any a. c lard ever oZaed.

The FLOUK is the celebrated "PAEOIX

D'flONEUft brawl

I can GUAKAKTEE all the above as Per
i , ..- -

fectly Pure, of IxceUcnt FTaTOT, and Uealthy,
1 v. - :"V "

and would rcconmend their use in erery faa- -

H In iv.iri.. ..wit . . . .
iiitivii mm Tiuilljt

V AU orders'' promptly Uea4e4 to.'..vf
Telephone No. 9i. : t. ,

t

JnoL. BpatTjrinlit.
joly 1 15 A 'I? So. Frost Screer

--IlarVlD CnfO QOZXQZTXSl

M ANUjrACTUKK SArE THAT ABJS

KLVEIt DA UP ! The only Kale fcavlasTongas and uicove iapruvraest.-- ,
xcraaie uy

' ' ' ' A. A. 171LLAKD,

"jfiillBj Specific for Liter Disease.

Kiitr or bad taste iv.
eVMPTOw'Oi month; tongue eoattd

. pain tn..;,,., t.rownlur:
. ... . .r. iMidtclrrii

'k- - sour MtoiiKM-h- ; Iom ot It
,vi i::ii'".-..- .

.
ft,I)M?a

. and water- -
stun t AM.,a Aii

New
.!s!.!.bti..a .i Having failed to do

liDiui , ou . hi ! nave oeen uone ;

d.UUtys'Mo kiii an eyes; a ary in
urice Is

ed to

ONS LIVER KKIiULflTun
;v n-- 'i tl,e ul" 10 arouse

""llj'wilh extraordinary efficacy OR lh. "

tjver, Sidneys,
1 AND BOWELS. is

rro nil
A1

. 1 rnmiililntl. wili
jUlaria, s-.-

, iiradach.
l Jaundice, .Sii Scprei-io-

n. Colic,

riedby Uk u,c of 7 Million of Botdes. m i

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
AciiilH,anJ for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE od.
fivnt of Wrapper.

J. H. 2e7 4 fo. Philadelphia, Pa.,
kJ,- - Price, 100
not 3 itc'l'

'jawyCity has nn accamulation f
nopidtaxesauiouutiog to $6,000,000. J... - - - 5

Tbe wooifn will be interested to
kno that the bustle is of Persian orig-

in. Salt, in his notes on the "Odea
flflhSz." defines the "refaight". as a
kini rf bolster which the ladies ;' Ux to
tbiamler ctnuent to produce a certain
rounlieM, thought by them to be be

Tne host yesterday cainod two de-- .
pi-- id tho record of the da? previous ; in
it being Hi. Uharlotte. NVt'Uuesuuy.
waiC"o!er by from odo to four decrees
ibui Litubcrton, Wrt-ieboro- . Raleigh
S;;sbury, Golilsboro. Wilmington or
Newborn Chronicle.

A sliilit misiuko neighbor. The
therwemtter has not eon to 97 in
Wilmington this Summer, the Signat
office reports to the contrary notwith
standing.

The suit brortght by De Bcnsaude
I'ainst his wife Violet Cameron has
been diamied at J)a Beosaude's io
qaest. De Ban sau tie's lawyer says his
client, aftir careful iQvestigation.

andUiinka Earl Lonsdale is entirely innoc-
ent. Tue business relations between
his wife and the Earl were indiscreet.
aaJifd to exaggerated rumors, but
they were free from any taint of im
morality of any kind. De
Bemaude beus Lord Lonsdale's pardon
and the British public is cheated out of
a cause wlebre in the divorce line, and
wonders angrily how much it all cost
the noble Earl.

Statistics show that 53.000 wells have
drilled in Pennsylvania antl New

Y"rk since the discovery. of petroleum,
a post ot J2tX).000.000. These wells

hlTePrrtlueed 310 000,000 barrels of
oil. which were sold at the welts for
tfoo.ooo.ouo. This represented a profit
10 the producers of $300.000 000. The
laiouoiof oil exported is placed at

U03,923 2SkIlou3. In the pool -- in it
wnhington county alone $3,200,000

.v.uuon in mucuiucij auu
"illinc. This does not inclade the

lnJ millions that are '.represented
2r8imhe natural gas industry.- - tof

a

the oil business there is
oi S50.ooo.ooo invested in , natural f

p Plants in Pennsylvania. These
Jttrea show the magnitude of the oil
,ai fcs business.

Tte financial article in the New York
contains the following: "The

ern and Southern land specula" of
10. which is certainly , showing signs

01 Elapse, i j one of the darkest spots
aad is regarded with more appre-enionth- an

any other by stock opera-keloo- k

beyond the figures on the
:J4ij'hey don't like theway the

6D Properties seem toJe declin- -

!r 10 maricet. m the ot excel'
'otr;t-.- i . r .' . 4

",,,uu earnings, at . rzaru mis-- ai Mature as indi ..lzz r?hat a
'4riaeii going on iri

Te Tilaes which is fort ht
sesecariUestocon rt i:zm into.';

caQ8e of pressing 1 for- - thft V1

Certain it is U vi-.- u.

JJw which has i rr-- n i ,:'.. I

Parts of the West Kouth'tc.Qi
..dcaze will have to' "fcvexr.

ti . . i

infor better"
thu the daraf ill 3

a few days of fine fibbing, and Capt.
Mayo, were about to'statt for the same
spot, where we are sure they had fine
sport to-da- y.

The fishing at the Breakwater ai
not good yesterday Irom the fact that
the small freshet we had last week was
there and bad leaked through the rocks
and made the water too fresh, but this
has neatly all gone now and the sport
there will probably be very tine next
week. Yet, notwithstanding the fresh
water, we caught acroaker yesterday at
the bath house that-lacke- d but a frac
tion of an inch of beiug a lull tout in
length.

l ite li'ie.ks, as well as other places ou
the coast, was inundated with mosqui-
toes for a few days thfs week, the first
time they had them there in three
years. But they bad almost entirely
disappeared last night.

13 age Ball.
Tho second game between the Char-

lotte and Wilmington base ball clubs
was played on the Seaside grounds yes-

terday afternoon and was one of the
most interesting, exciting and hotly
contested games ever played in this
city- - There was a goodly number of
spectators present all ot wb?ni entered
with zeal into the spirit of the struggle.
Both nines were in dead earnest, and
there was some remarkably skilful
playing by some of the members of
each team. As an evidence that the
play was sharp on both sides. the score
stood 8 each at the close of the ninth
inning. The tenth inning was a blank,
and the eleventh. inning was won by the
Charlotte boys, so that at the close of
the game the latter were the winners
by a score of 0 to 8.

The same teams will play again this
afternoon, when, as usual, both . nines
will put in their very best work; the
home team in order to try and retrieve
their lost fortunes, and the Charlotte
boys to try and maintain the prestige
of success they have so gallantly earn
ed.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day, the 20th. 21st and 22nd inst, the
Henderson nine will be here to cross
ht.s with the Wilmington boys. The
former have the reputation of being a
strong team, and we may expect to see

some fine plajing on those occasions.

The Canoe Race.
Owing to accidents there were but

three entries for the cinoe race at Ma-sonbo- ro

Sound yesterday af.ernoon.
These were the Turn Yum. Capt. K; M.

Murchison. Jr , Lizzie. Capt. Reid

Williams and tho Surprise. Capt. Claj- -

tnn Giles. Jr. The rAce was easily won
by the last named canoe, which brings
the champion flag to Wrigbtsvillc
whe.ro the next canoe regatta is to be
sailed. There was a fioc breeze blow
ing yeserday and all present were in
terested in the sport.

Greateiit Sacrifice in Clotlitiitf
Kver Known in Wilmington.
Mr. I. Sbrier, desiring to close out

every dollar's worth ot clothing, genu'
furnishing ginnls and to make quick
work orii. wttl sell out his entire stock
regardless of cost. The real cost or ac-

tual value ot tha goHts wilt have noth
ing to do with the low prices; bis main
object is to open .up in the largo aud
handsome store in the Purcell building
with one ol the largest and finest stock
of cnstom madecMbini AU goods

on baoufgrill bVslatfgntertllead a
few of the slashing priced iv children's
suits VI Fo?'$l worth $2J25. ine at
a m . mfii Iiiirl2.'.niu anil

youthful ambition and glorious aspira-
tion kicked into the darkness oi uever- -

come-bac- k as a resuir of their owu
headstrong folly or obstinate and per
verse moral "cussedness ." As we look
back into 'he mists ol the past and see
where our own headstrong fully or
mulish obstinacy has prevented us Irom
grasping some golden opportunity, we
hgel like kicking ourselves as wevchanl
n lachrymose strains 'It might have

mm.. I t '. a at.been ihese are worus lull oi reu-no- i

anguish to many an ttherwise happy
heart, and they whack us over tne head
with a merciless memory that never
forgets. There is no eocape Irom the
deserved cudgeliugs which they give
us, and there will be no escape from
them while memory survives or until
grim death seals them in oblivion.

But with nit the gloom and darkness
by which the words are stamped iuto
our nearts. men comes in compeusa
ting thought that. "It might have
been" worse with many of us. The
words do not picuuo everything in the
blackness of despair, for as we haye
seen the error df our ways and have
forsaken them there conies the bright
and glad sunshine ot peace and hope to
cheer us with IhetUojght tha there is
an abyss of sorrow and mislortune into
which we haye not yet been cast, and
then tho words. "It might have been."
become harbingers ot hopo and incen-

tives to our profoundest and .most rev-

erent gratitude. The past cannot be
retrieved, but by honest action, faithful
attention to duty, kindness and cour
tesy towards our fellow men, and all
the other works which' properly belong
to good citizenship, we may make the
future as bright as a new pin, and "It
might have been" will lose all its pangs.
So mote it be.

Go to Sol. Bear's and buy a Gossa
mer and some elegant Bath Towels,
then goto Carolina Beach and take a
surf bath. t

City Court.
William Collison was the first case

brought before the Mayor this morning.
He was charged with being drunk and
down, although he claimed that he was
only tired and sleepy. The Court
thought i hat the charge was sustained
and imposed a fine of $10 or 20 days in4
the city prison.

George Sheridan, colored, for keep
ing an unlicensed (Jog. was required to
pay a tine of $5 The defendant ap-

pealed and was required to give a jusv
tified bond in the sum of $50 to prose
cute the appeal.

Frank Davis. colored, charged with
keeping an unlicensed dog. settled for
the same and was discharged

The case ot Wesley Watson, colored,
charged with keeping an unlicensed
dog, was continued until Monday.

The Father of Many Ills.
Constipation leads to a multitude ol.

physical troubles. It is generally the
result of carelessness or ind.fference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brantford. Ont . writes:

I had for several years been a suffer-

er from constipation, had taken a great
many different remedies, some of

which did me good for a time, but only
for a time, then my trouble came back
worse than ever. I was induced by a
friend, whom Bkanducth's Pilt-- S had
benefited, to try them. I did so, taking
two each night for a week, then one
every night for about six week. Since
that time I have not experienced the
slightest difficulty whatever, . and my
bowels move regularly every day. I
believe firmly that for sluggishness ol
the bowels and biliousness Buaxd-betii'- s

Pills are far superior to any
other. - .',..'".;-.' t - ;

The ladies who are to cootri but to
the Lawn Party to be given in the City
Hall Park on Tuesday evening are re-

quested to send the articles to tU? QUJ

fJilltoa that afternoon. ;

Ogress at tbat place.

The W Jfc C jr. Company.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Wilmington & Coast Turnpike
Company, yesterday afternoon, which
was held in the Directors Yoom of the
Bank of New Hanover, the following
geulleuien wore elected directors : C.
M Stedman. A. Adrian, H. Haar, W.
L Smith and James Nolan.

The officers elected at a meeting of

the directors were:
President C. M. Stedman.
Superintendent II. Haar,
Secretary aud Treasurer W. L.

Smith.

Saturday Half-Holid-ay

The following merchants and other
business men, principally on Water
street, have agreed to close thair places
of business every Saturday at 2 p. m.,
from July 23d to September 1st, viz:
R. W. Hicks, Alex. Sprunt.& Son
Northrop, Hodges & Taylor. Worth &
Worth. W. R. Kenan, J. T. Rankin.
T. F. Bagley. Atk'ngoa & Manning.
M. S. Willard. Smith & Boatwright,
Woody & Cur lie, F. W. Kerchuer. W.
I. Gore, Son & Co., Jno. R. Turren-tin- e,

Hail & Pearsall, Maffit & Corbett.
W. A. Whitehead & Son, S. P. Mc
Nair, Acme Manufacturing Co., Cronly
& Morris, Adrian & Vollers.

Visitors from Charlotte.
Capt J. M. Kendrick, representing

the Pioneer Steam Fire Engine and
Hose Company, of Charlotte, is in the
city to day and has completed all the
arrangements for bringing his company
here, togethet with delegations from
all the other fire companies ot tbat city,
on the 26th inst. Aside from the fire
men, many ladies and gentlemen will
accompany them. Arrangements have
been made at the Purcell House for
their accommodation over night, and
on the morning ot the 27th inst. they
will be conyayed to Wrightsyille Sound
where they will go into camp for about
ten days. Cottages have been secured
for the convenience of the ladies, and
the excursionists will pass the time in
yisiting . Wilmington, the different
Sounds, Carolina Beach. Soutbport and
other places of interest in this vicinity.
It is expected that there will be more
than 200 persons in the party.

Point Caswell Items.
A friend at Point Caswell sends us

some items from his section which
notwithstanding the fact that his letter
has been delayed in reaching us, are
still iresh and interesting.

From him we learn that the crops to
that section of the country bordering
on Point Caswell and Moore's Creek
are very fine and promising. They
have bad lots of rain and the greatest
fear now is dry weather.

Generally, that section is a peaceful,
law-abidi- ng country, but occasionally
an evil-do- er comes to the front. About
one month ago Mr. Owen Alderman's
house was broken into and some cloth
ing was stolen and last week the things
were found in the possession of George
and Frank Moore, colored. They were
arrested and after a preliminary hear
ing before a magistrate were sent to this
county and committed Urjail.

Mr.' Alderman is now in South Car-
olina, where be has gone on a visit to
his two sons. Messrs. Owen, Jr., and
R. T. Alderman He expects to be ab-

sent a month orl more.

' - Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this pr.rt for

the weekended 4u'or lb. 1887. foot up

tW landing week lastfjear; a decrease
. 0 l bales. Tho rcceipti for t he crop

Rheum and tr;er affection caused ty
juipure biooct vviii anve Aiaiarin
from the system and prevent as well as
urn all Malarial fevers For cure of

Headache. Constipation and I ndi ires-li- on

try Electric Bitlers Entire satis
fiction guaranteed, or numev rclund

Price 50 cents an'' $100 per bot-

tle at. W. H Green & Co.'i iu? Sn.re.

LOCAL NEWS.
laOEX TONEWADVIRTISEIIEITS.

Wantei A Man
MOKTOW IS ALL Wanted

U Bo AT WRIGHT Spcclaltlfea.
Lawn Party City Hall Park
C W Yatkh Couutry Mcrchauta
Miss K Karbkk Vllllnery. &c
Ueinkbkrgee's Flanos and Organs
Id s Wit,i.ARi g Policies.

Day's length 14 hours and 30 minutes.

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 15

minutes past 7 o'clock.

There was one interment a child
Bellcyno Cemetery this week.

Nor. barque Inqa, Ingebrethsen.
hence, arrived at Antwerp July 14th

There were two interments in Oak
dale Cemetery this week, both adults

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins- -

berger's.

Nor. barque Vrcsilent Harbitz, Neil
sen. hence, arrived at Glasgow July
13:h.

There, were four interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, two adults

two children.
A peach that weighs 9 punces was

pulled from a tree in Mr. A. Liebman's
garden yesterday afternoon.

This has been the hottest day, the
thermometer in this office having reg
istered 86 degrees at 3 o'clock.

Messrs. Morton & Hall advertise in

this issue for several good spirit barrel
coopers, who are wanted at once

Watermelons are not plentiful and
those we havo seen were not remarkat
bly fine and inviting to look upon.

The Register of Deeds issued six
marriage licences this week. 'three., of

which were for while and thre for col
ored couples ""

"Ten cents a piece," was e sign we
. . . i fsaw placed on some articles ex poeu wf

v lor sale. Would not "ten cents
each" sound better?

Miss E. Karrer advertises in this is
sue that she is almost giving: goods

wtiv. Such as are not sold wili be
packed away on Wednesday.

Passenger trains on the through lines
are now crowded with tourists mostly
ladies and children bound to the
health nnd nieasure resorts ot the
North. ,

While yesterday was the hottest day
the season. last night was compara

tively cool,so that people could sleep
with a nearer approach to comfort than
they were able to do for a few previous
nights

Ger, barque Sli Deo Gloria, Meyer.
for Wolirast. Ger . with

283 153 ft lumber lumber, valued at $4.
347. ahiDoed hv Messrs. W. Walter &

WW "

Fincke.

We occasionally hear a rumor to the
Sfect that a large steamer is expected

ton to arrive here from jaccsenyine.
. .1 f t .Inilnw IhAlo rnn lorine roiuamuci vi u

rjason between this city and bouinpou,
we bear nothing

bich gives definiteness to the move
uent.

ludicattoD.
For North Carolina, lair weather, and

stationary tempeTatars. 7.

faM Agait 41 bates for U,e cor--
for 1.50 worth $4a OnVufithe pnenf

1 willtw reduced $3':5: nd $H; in
jfur n ishi n g goods 15 . '25 arirS3 per cvnt.
Remember this is no se.-aa- t P.uai nura: i ,ear lo djllft &1Qt ap, 33,770 bales, as
bug acme. In ra.ss the o?P
nity of getting a oargam or rrse weu - - , 1

known I. Sbrier, IM Market st f j crease ol 32,317 bales. vT


